
Area Students Receive Dearees
Gardner-Webb College

conferred 284 associate,
bachelor ind master's de¬
grees duritg commencement
cetemony held May 14. Re¬
ceiving a 'egree in early
childhooi education was
Sandra Rcxanne Kilpatrick of

fCenansvile.
Baccalaireate degrees in

the arts and sciences were
awarded to 279 seniors
during Atlantic Christaian
College's commencement
held Mty IS. Duplin area
students receiving degrees
wereJoyArden Hatch, A.B.,
commenial design, Karen
Diane fcrnegay,' B.S. health
and (hysical education

Asummi cum laude), and
Laura bietti Raper, B.S. in
mathenatics (summa cum
laude). all of Mount Olive,
and Serine Grace Johnson
of Walace, B.S. in health
and plysical education.

' Receiving a bachelor of
science degree from Pem¬
broke State University was
Roscoe Bryant Roberts of
Warsaw. His major was in
business administration with
a concentration in manage¬
ment.

Receiving a bachelor of
arts degree in chemistryfrom the University of North
Carolina at Chaoel Hill was
Bennie Dwayne Roberts of

Chapel Hill. He plan* a
career in medicine and will
enter the UNC school of
medicine.
Three students from

Duplin were among 1.960
persons to receive degrees
from the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro dur¬
ing commencement on May
15. Receiving degrees were:
Mary Ruth Roman, a food,
nutrition and food service

High
« School
Honored
Est Duplin High School

was honored by the Ameri¬
can rfeart Association, North
Canlina affiliate, during its
34ti annual meeting and
scieitific sessions in Win-
stoi-Salem May 18-20.

. lie school received a
social award for the on.

deits' Queen of Hearts con-
te<. an annual affair in
sutport of the Heart Fund
canpaign. Teresa Miller, the
1SS3 Queen, also received an
avard.

DUPLIN DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

^ The Duplin Duplicate
Iridge Club played a six-
able Howell movement May
!6 with Doug Clark as di¬
rector. The winners were:
First Shirley Stainback and
Walter Rouse, both of Kin-
ston; Second - Eleanor
Brown and Merle Currin,
both of Wallace; Third -

Recie and Lee Allred, both of
Rose Hill.
An Individual Movement

^fcas played at the Monday,^May 23 game. First place
winner was Fran Beyer of
Kenansville and Kay Autry
of Kenansville and Lee
Allred of Rose Hill tied for
second and third positions.

Jot Lanier

§0N of A
My wife is a "plant nut."

She has plants of all descrip¬
tions scattered about the.
house. It's a fever she caught
from my mother. 1 like
greenery myself, but there is
a limit. When we travel
Donna says "Stop and let me
pull up that little pine tree,"
or "that cute cedar tree. .

.Oh, Joe, turn around. Go
back. There was a pretty
flower growing wild. I want
to get me some to root. Did
you see those flowers?. . .1
want to get some of those
before we leave this area. 1
have seen them growing
along the roadway. They look
like those in that outer-space
movie . the ones that spat
pollen on people and
r>uccacci»/l t kam
pi'iivasvu iiiv.ui . . . .

"What, Donna, you mean

you want to go back there
and get a plant that will turn
you into a zombie," I ask. .

,"0h, that was just a movie.
.Those flowers are pretty."

says she. ."Then why don't
you see them in other
places," I ask. . ."Well, we
will just remember where
this is and when we are on
our way back, we can stop
and get some when we are
out taking pictures," she
says. "Did you get a picture
of that pot plant9". . .1 keep
thinking that one day she will
say, "Joe, turn around.
Drive by that white two-
story house. There is a lady
standing nude by that second
window." . . .

*****

School is out this week.
When I was a youngster this
meant going barefooted,
going skinny-dipping, catch¬
ing crawdads in the side
ditches, chopping weeds,
stirring tobacco, briarberries
on the ditch banks, blue-

_g^
berries or huckleberries in
the woods, ground itch on
the feet, a little pasture ball,
yellow flies and mosquitoes,
fireflies at night, roasting
ears of corn in the tobacco
barn furnace, pulling worms
off the tobacco, going with¬
out a shirt, wearing short
pants. . .There was a little
work mixed in with all the
pleasures of summer. . .Not
too much, but enough to
balance things out.
Summer was a time for
growing up. .Son-of-a-Gun.

I

management maji of Route
2, Faison, master of educa¬
tion; Diane Blizzard, a math
major, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Blizzard of Route
1, Beulaville, a bachelor of
science degree, magna cum
laude; and Terri A. Graham,
a broadcasting and cinema
major, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin R. Graham of
Wallace, a bachelor of arts
degree.

North Carolina State Uni¬
versity conferred more than
3,50,' iegrees May V-. f
foil'- ,.ig are from Duplin
Cou.iiy: Warsaw Bachelors
- Thomas Nelson Carlton
business management, Mr.
and Mrs. T.N. Carlton Sr.;
Robert F. Mathews, indus¬
trial arts education, Mary R.
Mathews, mother; and Todd
Duncan Price, aerospace en¬

gineering, Dr. and Mrs. Carl
D. Price, parents. From
Mcunt Olive, Bachelors - Lee
Henderson Evans, agricul¬
tural economics, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis L. Evans of
Route 5; Marshall G. Jones
Jr., mechanical engineering,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall G.
Jones, Route 1. From Rose
Hill - bachelors - Gregory
Dewitt Miller, accounting,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Miller;
and George W. Newkirk. ani¬
mal science, Betty D. New¬
kirk, mother.

Others receiving Bachelors
degrees include: Randy Lee
Cruse, biological and agri¬
cultural engineering, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.
Cruse of Route 1, Albertson;
Roy Matthew McNeill, agri-

i

cultur t! economics, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McNeill, Route 2,
Faison; Joe Antonia Wil¬
liams, accounting, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter W. Williams, of
Route 1, Kenansville;
Jimmie Edward Hoods,'
business management, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy D.
Hooks of Route 1, Magnolia;
Rodney Clyde Motley, ma¬

terials engineering, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman C.
Motley of Maple Hill; James
Ross Sykes. Jr., business
management, Mr. and Mrs.

James R. Sykes, Route 3.
Wallace.
Graduation exercises were

held May 13 for the agri-'
cultural institute at NCSU.
Area students graduating
were: Henry Thomas Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

K. Smith, Route t, Rose Hill,
majoring in agricultural
equipment technology; and
Marcus Alvin Thigpen, son
of Mervin and Lou Ann
Thigpen, Route 1, Pink Hill,
majoring in field crops tech¬
nology. I

WHY IS LIQUOR-BY-THE-DRINK
HOI 1 BETTER WAY?

"The states that sell liquor by both package and
drink have an alcoholism rate of 40% higher
than those which sell only by package. The
evidence is overpowering that the method of li¬
quor control which REDUCES consumption
most is limitation to sale by the bottle only

u

American Business Men's
Research Foundation

Paid Advertisement
By Citizens
For The Best
Oan Perry
Chairman
P.O. Box

37, Kinston
28501
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IT'S A TRAP
P

VOTE AGIINST LIQUOR BT THE DRIMK!

P.nd Pol Ailv

Finally,
The News and Observer

Prints The Truth!

Rev. Jesse Jackson
consider* presidential bid

The News and Observer

Jackson crusades, campaigns
to rouse blacks to register

By SHARON COHEN
Tb» AiioctiM Prvu

CHARLOTTE . It's Tuesday night and the United
House of Prayer for All People is rocking with 3.000 of
the faithful clapping and swaying as the traveling
preacher from Chicago delivers the message of his
crusade

¦ masters thought they broo-1' «.

"tut God re*>'

opals to register voters
If millions of blacks register, Jackson said, 15

Southern blacks could be sitting on Capitol Hill within
a few years
In more than half the Southern congressional dis¬

tricts, black« make .. .re than " " »u

The News 8 Observer. 5-22-8i

" One of the first targets is ultra-conservative U.S.
Sen Jesse A. Helms. R-N.C., who was re-elected in
1978 by slightly more than 100,000 votes.
" With 200.000 more blacks registered. Jackson saifi.
Helms cou'd be out of work in North Carolina.
" Gov. James B. Hunt Jr.. a Democrat who many
think will run against Helms next year, is aware of
black voter potential. He met with Jackson last week
and endorsed legislation supported by the PUSH lead
er that would permit high school librarians and prin
cipals to register voters "

The News & Observer, 5-22-81

Ask Yourself:
Why Do Out Of State Radical Leaders
Want Jesse Helms Out Of The Senate?

Paid tor by HFIMS for Senate Mark Stephen*-. Treasurer

We Reserve The Righi
T° ^'m't ^uan^'es
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U THE FOOD PEOPLE H VBjPl^Plyy
1" U FROM KIRSTON /'/
VOUCHERS V^'f <¦' ^ <-' v' <"i' o u & J U l> ¦/

STORE NO. 3 - PINK HILL HIGHWAY - Open 8:00 a.m. to 9 p.m. Oaily

5-LB. BAG
RED AND
WHITE

SUGAR
LIMIT 1 WITH
*10.00 FOOD

ORDER

1.39

RED AND
WHITE CREAM
CORN, W.K.

CORN ,

CUT GREEN

BEANS
303 SIZE
CANS

3/*l

25-LB. STAND
LUNDY'S

LARD

7.99
JENOS

PIZZAS

99*

2-LB.

FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES

2/n

1 -LB.

RED AND

WHITE

MARGARINE

3/*l

(w( r®ast jtf picnics illli s3 beef ih! §a^age| o bones pi
m Bi no /ASH 3 lbs- or more || 4-lb. bag H _ _(il

20-LB. BAG WHIIE jL
POTATOES (iTh
*2.49'%

I 3-LB. BAG

ONIONS 59*
FRESH GREEN LB.

a
CABBAGE 15*

I

'ft ^ ^ ^ ^ ® $ $ ®BONUS COUPON SPECIAL.
i\ BONUS COUPON SPECIAL! ^JV BONUS COUPON SPECIAL!

\ RED
whips oz /' \ ^4 rV°Tl'PK / jumbo"ious^"/1wn"' 8 M. I \WHITE CLOUD BATHROOM \ CQST PIV padid /\ ME®/ \ 28? I \ »SE /29s. / 79< 29*

1 W,TlJ?!i»FJ«iD»S!,IUS I 1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS I 1 WITH ONE FILLED BONUS /1CuUPONFOLDER I1 COUPON FOLDER II COUPONFOLDER/
SPECIAL 2/»l.J 1 SPECIAL 99* .1 l_ SPECIAL 2/«l

Be sure to shop hull's Bed A Whitf and ask I'm y.»u» bonus coupon folder t« take adsaniwKe »l °ur weekly BOM S COUPON 8PECIAIX You *H'VwrltP one Bonus coupon for every dollar you spend. Forty coupon* will fill your specialI bonus coupon folder. Just shnv. \ «"ir cashier one oinplcte Bonus Coupon for each weekly special you purchase.
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